
ANGLEŠČINA, 8.a 

PETEK, 3. 4. 2020 

Hello, how are you? I hope you are well. Let’s start! J 

1. Preglej nalogo, ki si jo moral rešiti do danes v DZ. Tukaj so rešitve. 
Preglej jih in popravi napake.  
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1 planet 
2 environmental  
3 cars 
4 pollute 
5 jams 
6 place  
7 harmful 
8 rubbish  
9 dumps  
10 survives  
11 recycling  
12 chimneys  
13 humans  
14 air 
15 rivers 
16 chemicals  
17 farmers  
18 plants  
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B -- green tips 

2 Buy drinks in returnable bottles. 
6 Buy products with little packaging. 
5 Buy things that will last. 
8 Don’t leave them on. This wastes electricity. Switch off lights when not 
in use. 
12 Don’t throw everything away. Reuse old things or donate them. 
4 Take showers, not baths. You use less water if you take showers. 
7 This wastes water. Don’t let taps drip; turn them off firmly.  
9 Turn the water off when brushing your teeth. This saves water.  
10 Turn them off when you’re not using them. This saves energy.  
1 Use a refillable water bottle.  



14 Use energy-saving bulbs. 
16 Wait until there are enough clothes to fill the washing machine. 
15 Walk, or use a bike, for short trips. 
17 You could install a rain barrel and collect rain water for your garden.  
11You should recycle and sort your family rubbish.  
3 You should shop with reusable bags.  
13 You should use rechargeable ones.  
 

Gotovo si naloge uspešno rešil. J 
 
 

2. V učbeniku preberi besedilo The Green Earth Report (stran 
126). Izpiši neznane besede, in jih prevedi. Pomagaj si s slovarji. 

https://touchstone.si/index.php/downloadable/download/sample/sample_id/8/ 

https://sl.pons.com/prevod 

https://www.collinsdictionary.com 

 

3. Izberi najmanj tri črke abecede in sestavi Green Alphabet, po vzoru 
naloge v učbeniku (naloga The Green Earth Report). Primer: 

G – global warming                                                                        
Global warming is the rise of the average temperature. Because of it there 
are storms, drought, heat waves, rising sea levels, melting glaciers 
and warming oceans. It can destroy places where animals and people live. 
  

4. V DZ reši nalogo na str. 136-137. 

    	  

 
 
I am looking forward to hearing from you. 


